RICHMOND ARTS & CULTURE COMMISSION
AGENDA

August 27, 2015
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Richmond Conference Room
450 Civic Center Plaza, Richmond

I. Welcome/Call to Order

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Action: Vote on PAAC Recommendation re Call for Artists

V. New Business
   a. Presentation re Way-finding Signage/NPA (Alex Knox)
   b. Presentation re Reentry success Center/NPA (Mace Thompson)
   c. Presentation re Richmond Art Center/NPA (Rebeca Garcia-Gonzalez)

VI. Old Business
   a. Artists Registry Update (Balisle)
   b. Final NPA Reports by RACC Liaisons (All)

VII. Staff Report (Seville)

VIII. Announcements

IX. Adjourn

Next Meeting: Thursday, September 24, 2015